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Poe try---~rose or Verse? 
PROSE RHYTHM 
or 
THE SPEECH-ELEMENT IU ENGLISH PROSE STYLE. 
That literature is but "crystallized speech 11 is a connnon-
place truth, but it is one, the significance of which, few ful-
ly r ealize. In the days of the Iliad and the Beowulf, when lit-
erature was the song of the b ard and the harangue of the chief-
tain, books were almost unknown. Today the popular novelist 
11 writes his story in a book, and the public leader presents his 
II' argument or advice in the form of a magazine article. The ele-
1 
I ment of speech , of direct man to man expression is fast becom-
1r ing lost and forgotten. 7here are t wo languages today-the writ-
j ten and the spoken-- and we put the written first. In adv~cing 
11 civilization it is clearly inevitable that books must supercede 11 
II in a measure the office of oral Rpeech. This we ruust accept 
II 
ch e e rfUlly if rec retfUlly. 
I, There is one phase of the transforrnation, however, which 
may and must be combated,--literature has become books1 it mus t 
• I 
no t become bookish; it has ceased to be speech, but J. t rrust r.Lot , 
I 
loo se the speech-element, for it is thi s which e ives all the 
2 
i lif'e, simplicity and dire ctness to good literary s tyle. If' 
1 much that zoes under the name of' lite rature, and i s supposed to 
be v~itten in a respectable style, were subjected to the test of' 
1. oral reading or declamation, we should discover a great mass of' ,_. ~ 
I 
, unsuspected trash. It would perhaps not be rash to assert that 
Iii one of' the most vi tal causes of' the failure of' young and second-
11 rate v~i ters to attain a good style is their lack of' apprecia- 1 
jj' tion of the fact that literature is primarily human speech and 
'' that it is addre ssed to the ear as much as spoken discourse. 
1
, It i s because Shakespeare's plays are speech before they are li i -
1 
1 erature, that they have always been pleasing to the popular ear ~ 
11 This f'act, that literatur e is hmnan speech, is no new idea ~ 
is it one which anyone would f'o r a moment seriously question. 
I 
I hovrever , whose real and vital significance and 
Ji, importance have not been su:fficiently appreciated or empl:asized .~ 
II This it is our aim to do in this paper. 
II Th s.t literature is more than mere speech we do not in any 
way deny. It has gained a di r,ni ty , a power, and has taken on _,r - ·:, 
forms of e:1..1.Jression f ar beyond verbal speech. It has in a word 'J 
, lu 
outgrovm being simply speech--so far , in fact, th at except when I' 
I
I ~ 
~, our at tention is called to it, ·we generally forge t that' it i s -c __ . ·:·.' 
l!l speecl1 at all. This 
' between written and 
'I 
3 
f orgett j_ng is what has caused the break 
spoken discourse. 
II 
II It is evident then that v1hat we h ave t ermed the speech e lea 
I 
I ment is no art ifici al refinement, no figurative diction, no mEm-T-
I nerism or odd t u r n of e xpres s ion, bu~the essential the fund-
I
! ement a l f ac t of all literary s t y l e , which. is the b asis m1cl 
II 
pre-
, suppos it i on of all refinement or embellishing . 
At tha out set it is important to distinguish t h is speech- I 
111 element from the mere oratorical flourish of the various forms 
~ of oral di s course. 
i 
Although it is undoubt edly a lar~e f actor 
'! 
ll im giving what ever is true and l')Owe r ful in this oratorical qu al . 
I 
'' i ty, it is by no means t o be identified with the bombast, souna:1 
ing phrases and voice-tremors which seem to have lie come an es-
, senti al a part in all Sl)Oken discourse t hat aspires to be more 
J: than ordi nary conve rsat ion. The spee ch-element is as nruch a 
!!: char act e ri st ic of the quiet, unimp as s ioned narrative or descrip l 
I! tion as of the most p owerful oration . 
l
:l All we have s aid so far applies t o all literature wi tbu'ilt 
'I 
1
• distinction of p r ose or verse, and l"lhile much that we shall hav 1 
1
11
t o s ay in the fol l owing discussion wi ll appl y with e qual truth 
, to verse , we de em it best to keep the t wo forms separat e and deal 
4 
here wi t h only tho s e PI'ob l ems which prose pr e sent s . 
Viliat then are the distinguishing marks of this speech-e le~ 
lment as it is manifest in prose style , o1• in ot her words, in what 
I II 
way has lit erature re tained its or i gi nal ch arac t er as human 
Sl)eech? 
The most obvious quality of prose style which is due to its 
character as speech is its spontamtu!ty. natural human speech i~ 
always spont anmous, t11er e is no artificiality to ordi nary con-
vers ation. It is only · whePfpeecl1 aff ects to be literary or lit-
.erature that art ificiality creeps in. Af fectation is the be- ~ 
s etting sin of literary style and it is only by being true to t he 
spontaneity of natural speech that it can e scape this evil. 
This element of spontm1eity, although undoubtedly the most 
vital fa~tor in the speech quality is too well recognized gen-
erally to need fUrther comment 11ere . Having t hus emphasized its 
its prime importance for literary stylewe will pass over to con 
" 
sider others perhaps no more importm1t but needing mention the 
more because so lit t le appreciat ed. 
'· Our next f actor h as recei ved consi dt~rab~e attent ion from ,I 
rhetoricians but is not as a rule sufficiently emphasized or 
or properly understood. It is the element of brevity--concise, 
vi vi d. and })regnant brc:; vi ty. Spontaneous sp~ecl1 is always terse·J ~====='--==-- ~;' -
.• 
5 
--wordiness is ~sign of affect at ion. T1lis idea of brevity as 
a quality of prose style is essenti ally what Mr. Herbert Spen-
cer means by his principle of"economy of the reader~s mental en-
ergies end sensibilities". Although we may wisely be suspicious 
of a fallacy in his very.plausible evolut ion of all qualities of 
style from one simple first-principle of "economy". ~e can, ne-
vertheles s , appreci ate the force and signific~1ce of this econ-
omy for prose style . His central idea si that•the more time and 
attention it takes to receive and understand each sehtence, the 
less time and attention can be given to the contained idea; and 
I 
~ the less vividly will that idea be conceived" I This is the es-
sence of what we mean by brevity as aa factor in the speech- ele-
ment of prose style. Spontaneous speech when natural and vi vid 
never violates this principle of economy or brevity. 
No discussion such as we are underta1<.ing e.e..11 be complete and 
convincing as long as it remnins purely abstract. To estab lish 
our point we must have concrete illustrations from the best lit l 
e rature to demon s trat e that the ~e things we talk ab out are actu-
ally vi tal qualities of prose s tyle. Althour:ll almost any of 
ou:tr great prose writers could :fur ni sh excellent examples of the j 
proper ob servru1ce of thes qualities, there is no one who illUP-
trates more completely to our s atisfaction all that is best and 
,:j ( Philos Ol)hy of Style - p nge 11. ) . 
~ · . 
6 
truest in t h is speech-element than Fran cis Bacon. His es s ay s 
aff ord the one 1; reeminent e xample of ~style at on ce lit erary an~ 
(forceful yetllways p erfe c t lj: sp ontane ous and direct. 
Th e mos t salient ch aract eri s :t:ic of these e s s ays a s i llus-
. 
trat i on s of t h i s spee ch-element is their obse r van ce of this f actmr 
j;'of b r evi t y. ':Lhe very title s of the essays give us a clear-cut 
II 
1and defin <i.te i mpres s ion, --11 0f Tr uth, Of Riche s, Of Sirffillat ion and 
Di sslilmul ation 11 ,-- The es s ays themselves are marve l s of concten-
ls ed thou~1 t and express ion. They are cert ai n l y the sh orte s t v.e~ 
i n many ways the be st essays of t heir kind that have e ve r b e en 
writ ten. B aeon says more to the point; and s ay s it bett e r in the 
l ittle es s ay on Advers i ty ,--which t akes j usD three minutes t o read 
through ,-- t han our old Purit an di vine s.q:could say on t h e ~e subi-
JL A I 
1 
j e ct wi th all their fi fteenthli e s in a t wo h our s ei·mon of a S"Lm- 1' 
II 
day morn i n s . 
Turni ng , t11en , from the b revijry and con ciseness of the e ssays 
as a whole , let us OX8J.l1ine them mor e closely f or the e l eraent s of 
thout;h t and cons truct i on v:l1ich give t his speech effect . The~r:e 
ar e no long , involved senton ~os h er e . Bre vity ext ends e ven to 
tl~e sen terJ.CG s truotL.lr to; . Ye t ne _ :· no means have a choppy style , 
· 'nl' . s11o.I·t p i thy o~; i [l'C'111f:' e_:re e Ol"l l J i n terspersed v1i th with longeu.-
and l ess conr.ore ~sed e xpr e s s i ons . 
... - -- ~- - .::. ~ -_ ~ --=------= -
I' 
7 
The next quality t o be considered in studying this spee ch-
elemen t and its factors is one f or which there is no exac t name 
now i n good u se. 11 Euplm.ism 11 , underst ootl. in it s bes t sense i s rrhat 
we mean although we rat her 11esi tate t o app l y it here on account of 
t he i ll- r eput e it h as g ai ned with s tuden t s of English prose s tyle . 
I t is, howe ver that quali ty f or whicl1 J ohn Lyly was cllar act c ri s -
tic t o a fault and vrhi ch - ~om hi s vrorl\. has been t e rmed 11 euphuisin~ 
t l1at is essential ly what v:re h ave t o cons i der. It i s that t:;race 1 
f or ce vrhicl1 coi11es i 'ro:<.1 suc:1 s j_ -,i1p J. e a1,t s c:.. s balance and anti thesis, 
point, e:pi cram, rel)itition, euphony and alliteration . To be 
sure the s e are mor e t han mere l y s}')e e ch-elemcnts . They are the :., :;_· . .:; 
product e~ such ar t as mer e natural SlJee ch do13s not empl oy . Ab-J 
used ancl C2J.>I·ied to excess they are i n the highen t degree aJ."'t i-
fi cia l , ano_ as such a1'e dir'ec t l y OPlJOsed t o ·rhat v1e nea'n by t he 
slJee ch-element ; but r·ightly u secl anc~ cont rol led t h ey are t he es-l 




but they are always h e ld 
in check and relie ved before they b e come monotonous . The last par a-
gr al)h from the essay on Adversity i s an e;{ce l lent e xamp l e of t he 
trt.1.e use ancl power of this u euplTu.istic u qu a l ity of style.--
(N. B . VIe ryou l d advi se~ eancstly?rt.ha t t h e reader ::.·ea<.l this '""· :-:: 
and a ll f oll owi· ~g c;crurrple s a loud as the :LV.l l r orce of' t his Sl)eec 1-
element ca::.1 o:;:1 l y be C£8.inecl Iim t h a t way . ) ---
vers i t ;_: is J' o::L·tl tuc~.e '.7l1. lcl1 j_n uoralG is the 1.1ore lwro j_c al ;rirtue . 
u -c blesle:i ne of the New : which c arri e th t h e gre et e r b ene( iction 
ar.d the clearer revelat i cn of' Cod • s f'e.vor . Yet ever:. in t11.e Ol e". 
Testamt;r:. t , if you l i sten lb o DaviG.' s h ar1) you sl12,11 Le2.r a s mar.y 
he2.rse -li l~e a.irs 88 c e.r·oJ.s ; anc~. the 11encil o t"' the Holy Ghost ha~h 
laboured more in describing the afflictions of Job t11m1 the f e l l 
ici ties of Solomon. Prosperi ty i s not withou t many fear s and ( .., ._ ~ 
di s tasts ; and Aclve rsi$¥ is n ot without comfort s and. 11o·l)es . lfe 
see in needl e - 1:10rKs m1cl embl"'Oicleri es, i t is more ple as i ng t o 
have a live ly vrork up om a sacl and s ol mnn c;r ouncl , th an t o h ave a 
9 
Cert ;:,inly vL.:tue i s l i Ke :o:'e c :I.. ous odour >< , mos t ~rac;:'2llt nh e n 
they are incensed or crushed ; f or p rospe rity do ' h best dis co v-
er vice , but adve ~ s ity do t h best discove r v i r tue ."---
This ext r ac t serve s a l s o to il l u strate several othe r ole-
ment r::. o o'=' this eUlJhUis t i r' qual i ty . Alli t crat i on , so characte r -
i s tic of our early Saxon speech , finds its t rue force here; in 
such antithe s e s as "vi ce " and " virtue, " and. such s u ccessions of 
t h e same s ound as 11 llarp ," "hear , 11 "hearse ; 11 llgad 11 and 11 solerlm . 11 
·:l an:,r , and muc11 more s t riking e z a.mp l es of' th i s alliterat ion ma:,r 
b e f ound a ll t h rou[;h t h e essay s . Another speech elemen t is 
t e vigor gainecl by the repetit ion of · the same vwrd i n · tu;!tithet -
ica l clauses a s ---"Th e virtue of' PI'OS})ori ty, "---"the vir.tue of 
Advers ity; "--- 11 Dlessing of the Old TeRt ar.nent , 11 --lLBlessing of 
, the New; 11 --- 11 t he p leastiTe of t11e heart, "--..Jithe ple a sure o:f the 
eye . 11 These ar e but some of the many grace s of s tyle which 
II th is euphuistic quality adds t o t he s peecl.1 element. 
I 
we have , howeve r , ~ · .. ot yet st rucl( the keynot e of t h$ speech 
e l emen t . A style nli r;ll t obs~ rv c~ 1:1a:~y or a l l of' the qualities 
we h a ve so i:'ar d i s cussed c_arld yet be a s flat and dead as a 
d sch :) olboy • s theme . Tlu:: v i t al factor of ' t h is spe .; ell qualit y i s 
on e very rar ·.::: ly a}}}')reci ated , aDd a:rm aron tly quit e unkn ovm an d 
un sucp e ct ed amonc or clina17 Y!r i ters and rhet ori ci ans . It i s that 
t• 
10 
rhythmi c s r;·j_ns , qui t o different from verse meter ye t closely al -
lie cL to it, which v1e usually fee l, bu [; perh C:cps neve r notice 
enough to quest ion , in a we l l - de livered piece of prose discourse . 
It is t he c adence of smooth-flowing me asure, not the r egu lar 
beat of verse-met e 1' . 
Too many accent ccl, or t oo man} un accen t ed syllab l e s in sue-
ce s sion are ve ry d i f ficult to r .ead, and are a l ways confusi11g to 
the ear . Th out;h i t does n ot depend as 1mwh on quan t ity as i n the 
older l anguages, accent in Modern Enc lish is real l y based on 
long and short syllable s; and the s wne instinct which r;ovc:.: r ns 
clas sic :poetry, and in a le ss J.')e rfe c t ly unde rs t ood way , modern 
verse, forbids a c ar e less management of syl lables in written 
di scol.~se. It is a si snific a;.~l t fact that spontaneous sp e e ch 
r a r c3 ly, if ever , viol a t es this rule of quantity and accen t, 
though wri tors continually malce most abominab l e combinati ons of 
sounds; and unconsciously, t oo , simply . they neve r r e ad their 
vrorl<:. out loud . 
:natura l conv ~.'l r s at i on, t hen, m-td lit eratur e uh i cl1 doe s not do 
violen ce to it s instinctive swing, haS of nece ssity a we ll-dis-1 
tributed. succession of mingled lone; and short syl ::_ab les. Pov1-
erf'ul, yet gene r ally unsus:oec t e < effects may b e gaine d s imp l y by 
1 an ar t ful grouping of long and sho rt sy l l ables. In st.rone; :;:; as-
,, 
I I 
s age fO'. of sustai ned or elevated t h ousht , thi s ar rangement o ~ ' syl-
l ables fr,~ quent ly has al most the p ower and fi xed r h ythm of a 
verse me ter . 1 11 i l lus · r :~'_ t ::.. on of this , let us ar :.:·ane~~ t l1e f i r st 
b7o sen t e nces of the above qu oted p as s age f r om Advt:; r si ty , in 
sonBwhat of a ve rse f orm t_:~y s e1:1 uratinr; t h e princi p al c l auses 
i n t o a e rse l ines---
11 The vf rtue of Pro R-:)bi ty is t~nperance ; 
The vfrtue of Aclvl~-~ i ty is r 6r ti tude : 
Vhich in m6'r als is the more hor6i cal vl r }ue . . 
Pr 6sye r i ty is th1) b l d-;'3sing of th e 9'1d Test m:ne:r_ t ; 
Aclve r si ty i s lflhe b l e's ·::; j_ne; of/ the New : 
Which c~rrieth the grd at er b enedictic;P , 
And the cdea'rer r evelit i on of God ' s f avour. 11 
We h ave here a p i e ce of thor ougJ.1ly go od 1)rose wJ.1i ch by a 
mere me chani c al orde r i ng and &.1 attent ion t o it s ac cent , be come s 
st r i kingly like s u ch a ve rse s -'c. an z a as we f i nd i n Br ovliil.ing 1 s 
Rabbi Ben Ezra ;-- - two sh or t lines f o l l owed by a l onge r one with 
a different s wi ne ; thi s order t wice r epeated, with an e x t ra 
l enGth t o ~ h e sixth line :-- - and bei1old we have a pros l~ st an z a . 
TI1i s OI~ course i s a mere acci der t as f ar as an~r f' ixed form r: o e s , 
and i f repeated too often would be pos i t i ve ly bad . However , it 
i llust 1·a t es qui t c we l l u~ e.t we Ji1C 8.T'. b y t he rJ.1y t hmi c swing o:f a 
good prose styl e . A p oem ~u, - t i--eep to it s verse s t an z a ,---a })ros e 
l)iece c11ane; -s i t f ' s v!ing '\'lith e ve1y ch 2nge of thoue;h t . I~ i t is 
['Jod vj_gorous p1.•ose it ne vel' l os es i ts rhythmic chara c_ter , t .ougl1 
12 
the rhy thm may not a l ways b e marke d . Thi s is t h e i de al of a 
good I)rose sty l e as far as t he speech quality goes, but n o 
wri t e r 11as yet att ai ned thi s i deal f or· lons sus t Ei n ·:c d ·: s course, 
thouG].1 many h ave a chie ved i t f or isol at ed ~) as s age s . Ho r;ever , 
n o good st ~i l e c a:·_ g ·ossly vi ol at e it wi th i mpun i ty . B aeon 
p robably r.; iv (~s us t h e no arc; s t approach t o a continual ob s ervar:. ce 
of t h is element which our literature affo r ds, and as doing s o 
he sh ould merit our c ar eful c:Jtudy and i mitat ion . 
This que st ion of _the rl1yth:t.1 of 1;r os e as rill i ml)Ortm t f ac t or 
i n st :/le is one of far too great moment, a i.1d one a l t oge t her t oo 
little recognized or underf::tood to be thus scholast i cally dis-
posed of. Al ·chough all the d:llPussion t h at p r e ced ,·: a. this of t he 
prose rhyt11m is important and nece s sary it mr:.y be looked up on as 
r e ally bu t a genera l intl'ocluction to the c ons i deration of this 
ques tion. The claim for the rhythm of prose i s t he main point 
of our t hesi s , and it lis this t hat we shall now p r oce ed to sup -
p ort by quotin s such au thoritie s a s h a·v·e considerc; d th e sub -
ject, an d by tracing it s de ve lopment i n t he hi s tori cal course 
of English Prose style. 
On t hi s p oi-:/c of ' p r os e r hyt hm a.11d in fact on the whole 
quest i >Jn of the s pee ch elenent in p r ose sty l e our c orm:ncm rheto r -
1 
ics ar e p r of oundly silent----a s i lence th at denot e s n o t only i g-
I Ci.1 arleG ,&'eaJ.:·s Baldwi n 's 11 A Col ler.; '" t 1: a;.1u a l o:f Rhe t oric 11 i s a 
n otable exc eption . 
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noran ce of its import ance, bu ·~ e;enerally unconsciou snes s of i t s 
ex;Lstan ce as a factor of st ~/le . Even so s cholarly a ma_1 as 
Dr. Edwin Gu e st so far f nils to apJ)r t"') Ci ate the i mp or tan ce of 
prose rhythm as to omi t any discussion of it in a volume of 700 
paces fal se l y entitled "A Hi s t or y of Ene; l ish Rhythms" It i s a 
mast e r l y worl<. on verse meter , but it sure ly ove r lool<.s at l e ast 
half it s f i e ld in om · ttinr; prose rl1ythrn . A few men , howeve r , 
have gi ve·n us s ome more O l ' less defi nit e and va l uable s t at ernents 
o ,.. the i mp or tance and natur<~ of this }') r ose rhythm. The se vre 
shall n ow e xamine . 
Mr. Herbert Spencer 11as j u s t a glim:os e of an ide a of it :-; 
sigYi.ific a:-lce ~7hen he says--- 11 Le t u s then inquire whe t ~1 e r e co-
nomy of the r e cip ient ' s attention is not the s e c r e t of effe c t 
I 
• . • e~:en in the rhythmical sequen c e of sy llables . 11 And a g ain 
---
11 i f t h ·J syllab l es be rh~rtlEilically arro.nged , the mind may 
econ omize it s enerc; i c s by antic ipatinG the a tten tion require d 
I 
for each syll ::J.ble ." Thu s he makes tl1is c~uali ty of p rose rhytl1m 
an es sent i a l of his pri nciple of ' e conomy . 1 
Prof . John Earl e quote s the fol l owinc fl~o:m RoiJert Louis 
Stevcnson---11 The rule o .L scansion in verse is to sugges t n o 
measure bu t the one in h ·~nd; i n 1n·ose t o suc;gc st n o me asure:; at 
all. Prose must be rhythmi c al , and it may be as much s o as you 
I Philosophy o~ styl e , Page 12 . I ibid ., ~age 40 . 
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will; but it limst not be me tri c a l . I t may be anytl1 ~_n£; , bu t it 
I 
must not be verse ." This i s si8nificant f r om St e venson 8.~1d i t 
will be interos t i n t:; t o observe his use of this r hythm in ou l il-
lus t r ;,tion from him l ater on. P:.t'of. Earle , hovrever, 'r.rhi le s an e-
tioning the bare s tatement , appe ars t o be unconscious of it s 
i rJportance; for in his co11ID1ent he lays a ll t11e stress on w11at 
is the negative side of the quest ion---the fact th at p r ose 11 li.1Us t 
not b \:; me t ri c al. 11 His p oint i s we l l taKen and by no me r:msto 
II 
b e ove r looK,;d in this discussion , but i t is rather unduly e m-
l)hasized. Tlw positive side of Stevenson ' s s t aternen t---th at 
prose "mus t be r hythmic a l" Prof . Earle s eems no t t o noti ce , :f'o r 
without dire c t l y contradicting i t, h e throws discre dit up on it 
by h i s point ed silence , and hi s disapproval of Prof. !~ as s on ' s 
claim that De Qui~cey 's work is "prose poe try . 11 
It i s but fair t o st evenson to s ay that in the conte~t 
from ·whi ch Earl •.=; has quoted thi s pas s age , he maKes a gr eat 
deal of the rhyihn of prose, ancl it s p owe r and beaut y as a q~J.ali-
ty of' s t-stle. I n a comp ari s on o_r verse and prose r hythms h e 
shows the r e spe c t in which he h olds prose rhythm vtnen he s ays: 
11 The weak side of verse is the r cgulari t y -· ,f t lle beat, whi ch in 
itself is decidedly less i~_ res si ve that the movement of the 
I 
n o'J l er ·p rose . 11 
I Ear l e, "English Prose ," Page 157 Chap . V. St e venson 11 On Style 
i n Li t e:rature : Its Te ch :.-t i c al El ements 11 ---Cont emporary Re v j_ew, 
vol. xlvi i (l885) Page 555 . f ibi d ., Page 556 . 
II 
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There are t rro men who s eem t o be fully a live t o t h e i mport-
ance and si t::,nifican c e o:f thi ~~ m2.t t er and have Li ven us t h e full-
est and most sati sfact ory dism1ssions of i t we have b c;en ab le to 
find . J'lley are Mr. Sidney Lanier and Pro ~::- . George Sai nstbury. 
Mr. I,a11ier says :---
11 It seems prob ab l e th 2.t t he ·who l e earlier s1Jeeci.1 o:f m2.n 
mus t have be e ~-- rhythmica l , and that in point of fact --~-e bag a:!. 
wi th ve r se whi :::~h is much simpler i n rhyt hm t han any :;_Jr ose ; and 
t hat vm ci.epai·t ed fr om t his r ec;ul ar rhythmi c utteranc e i n to more 
and more c 0mp l ex ut term:ce just accord i ng as t he advanc e _ of c om-
p lexi ty i n language and f ee lin e; r equired. the freer f orms ·jf 
I 
prose . 11 After a dis cussion of the e;rwwt:;_;. of t his p ros \:; m:,; t e r , 
of' the rhytmmic ch aracter of OI'd:i.na r y spe ,-:;ch, and o:f t he differ-
e r-.c e between verse ancl 11r ose mete r , h e s :~ys i n summing up---
"Now , in this analysis, which I h ave t r i ed to b .::ing to it s 
very s i r:rple st tGrms, I have p r•.:; s en t e d what se t;rns t o me t he 
tru e genesis o i, lJl·o se; a d have set UJl a distinction , which , 
th ough i t ru_ay appear abstr o.ct and ins i Gnificant at lJresent, ·m 
sh all p resent ly see l ies a t t h e bo t tom of s ome mo s t r emarkab l e 
and perrlic i ou s fallacie s concerninG l i t eraturc . Th at distin c:t. 
f 
tion is, that the relation of p rose t o ve rse is not t h e r e l a -
tion of the formless to the fo r mal : :i t is t he r e latioL of more 
I " The English Novel ," Page 23. f Italics :n i s . 
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f'onns t o f ('me r fo-('ms. I t :L G t l1i s r e l ation w2ch makes prose a 
I 
f :;_ e e r .rorm th an ve rse . 11 
Prof . Saint r:>-0iJTY devoteE; e ven morc:l at tention t o thi s 
p ::: ose rhythm. He f irs t ably demons t r ates th at English accent 
arld verse meter depen d 011 qu .".nti ty in SJ.Ji t e of the popul al' b e -
lief th a t they clo not. Th is fa ct is of ~re at s i r,n ificance for 
our princ i p l e of prose r hytlnm and should p\:; rl1aps p r op e r l y b e 
cas cu ssed a t lenr; th h e r e , but t o a void unne ce s sar~-- coi.IliJli ca-
tion of our d.i'scussior. we wi l l dismi s s it with t his r r; f eren ce 
to Prof . SLti n t sbury's are;umen t. Prof . Saintsbury t hen p ro -
ceed s to say---"Nov7 the requirement of a perfe ct p rose rhyt_lm 
i s that, vThile i t admits - of indicat ion by quantity marJ::.s , and 
e ven by ( .i visions into feet, t _1e sirJ};l i ci ty and equi va:Ence of 
fe e t within the c lause ans :-rerin£ t o t !.1e l i ne are absen t , and 
t h e e xac t corre spo~E~e TJ.ce of clause :for c l au s e , that is to s a:r , 
of lin e :for line is ab sent also , an c'. st i ll mor8 l1 •3 CesC';arily 
I 
absent ." He gi ve s as an GXllinl; l e the follo winG verse s of t:i.1e las t 
chapter of the Canticle s i n the Aut horized Vel's ion---
"Set me/aS' a sealju})tn t lllne heart/a~ Gt' s ealju})o'fl th~e arm/ 
FoE l ove/is ~trsns/as de athj j ealosijis_crueijas ~he0 grave/ ~ u The c o c:, ls thereofLjre coals/of fire/w~:. ich hath/a most vejh eme n t 
f'larne/ 
Ma'ny w~tetfsjc e: .::ot quench 1oveD.1ei t h 8'rjc m; th~ f loods/ d2'0W11 i'"'Y 
r¥ a man/should ~ive/sll ~~ sybfustance/o!_hi.s h ou se/for iove 
i t should utj t erly bb«e c~temned ." 
I " The EJ:'.glish j.:Jo vel, 11 Page 26 . I 11 P:rose s tyle II ---Introduct ory Es s ay ' Page x::-xi x . 
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I n coirnnent h e says in :oart - - -"Here i s a syst elfl of rhythm 
irredu cib l e to poe tic f orm. The moverrBnt 0f the wh ole i s per-
fec t l y h armoniou s , e xquisite l y modulat ed , fina l ly c om:r::,. l ete . 
B:J.t it is the 11armony of }Je r f e ctly modu l ate d speec::. , n o t of 
song , h armony, in short, but not melody, divisib l e into claust; s , 
but no t i n to b ars and stave s, h aving parts mtch continu e e a ch 
I 
ot her , but do no t co r r Ar.;pond :~ o e ach other . 11 In h is furt l1er 
discussion of this p o i nt Prof. Saintsbury n otes that " the great 
difficul ty of very ornat e pro se , (is) that i t i s constan tly 
t endinc t o ove rs t ep t 11 e line betvme'!.:. the rhyt hms," ( prose a·- cl 
verse ) al so that very fe-a long passae;es of prose e m: b e pro -
dnced which n.re perfect i n thei r ob serva~- ce of thi s rhy thm. I n 
sru:nmi ng up he make s the f o l lo ·rint: emph atic and s i gni ficant 
s tc:t ement---" Thj_s art of rhytl:mmical ar ::._' angemAnt ••• is un-
f 
doubt edly the p r i ncipal t h ing i n rn'ose . 11 
The s tater:1ent s of these four men---Spon ce r, Stevenson , 
Lan i e r, and saint sbury---omi t ting Earle b \~ caus e of his un ce rtain 
st and---are our authorities fo r t h e clai m of thA imp ortan ce of 
t h i s e l ement of rhythm for Ent, l i sh p r ose style . Certai n ly the 
emi1-1en ce of t h e me n , and t h e defini t en ,::; s s o:f t heir statements 
should r; i ve \7ei r:h t to our c laim. 
An im _  ;ort an t p a r t of ou r vror k i n showing the p lace of the 
I I bid • . f I bid., P ~Ge xliii. 
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speecl1 e l ement and especially --) f i ts r hyt hmic qualit y i n the 
p r o s e style r emains ye t to be d one. We hav·:: so f a r, with the 
excep~ion of the e arly illustration s from Bacon , treated our 
sub ject en t irely in the ab s t ract. We mus t now show t he con-
cre te side of the question by stu dyine; examp l e s of its ob serv-
ance in the vrork s of our best p rose write r s. Be sides being a 
most orderly lile thocl of p r oc e edure , it wi ll also b e esp e c ially 
s at i s factory for our obj e ct to follow t h e histori c a l c ourse of 
Engli sh literature in tracing the de ve lopment of thi s idea. 
For the s:peech quality, and i ts most i r.1po :::· tant factor , the 
r llythm- element , have :iH::_- _ a pecul i arly int e ::__~cs t ins deve lO!)ment 
8.iJ.d evo lut ion i n the hi st ory of pro se nt y l e . 
Sidrwy Lanier touched up on an interest i ng a n d i inportant 
p oint . when h e cl E~imed that "the whole earlier spe ,~ ch of man 
mu s t have been rhythmi cal, 11 a· ·c1 th a t "we began .. ;i t h verse whi ch 
is rm.1c11 sim~: ler in r l:yth:.:J. than any l)I'G se. 11 All studer: t s of 
litera tu :;_· e are famili al" with the fact that a peOl:) l e deve l ope 
a ".ie rse-cUc t i oT. l on e b e fore t hey (LO a 1·- r ose st·y l e . Eve i 'Y 
nation• s fi r st ::ua s terpiece is a poem. Thi s in the ligh t of 
Lanier 's clai m i n s ignifi c ant. Pr ose as a nor e coJTI~.J lex f or m 
of rhythm is natur a l ly of l a t e r de ve lop;"Jent. Al t hour;h Englis!1 
Li te r a ture develop ed something th at may b e c all~; d J) rose almost 
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simultaneously '7i t l1 verse ,---i i' we over-look tlw p r e - Bri tish 
develOIJi·uent of our Anglo-Saxon---i t is 11ot un til qui t r. late 
t11at anythinc real ~y posses s ing p r os e style appears . To be s u r e , 
we havein quit e ea J:·ly times the prose of Alfred the Gr eat, the 
saxon Chrcnicle , homi lies galore , Tl1e .Sa !'lles Warde and the An-
crer. Riv7le, ---they are prose, c ertain ly, but c an hardly cla i m 
much for s tyle---their c ontemporarie s in verse :far outstripped 
t hem. Sir Joim 1:iande v J.lle and John Wi c lif begin t o sho . sorrJ.e-
thing like style. Lanier and Saintsbury are right, howeve r , 
when t hey b egi n t h e ir s t u ciy of Enc; l:L r-;21 prose style t~1 at is 
worth con s i deration wi tl: Sir Thomas Ma lory. 
Wi th Malory, then , we will begin , ancl tlw.t we may taKe ad-
vantage of Lanier 's mos t exce llent c omme nt---with vrh i ch we sl1ould 
be p resw1rptuous t o c r)mpe te---we will f ol low hir;J. in quoting th i s 
vel'Y ch a r· acteris t ic passage from the fif'tll c11 apter o.: King Ar-
thur---
"And King Ar t hur was p assing Wl'ath f or the hurt of Sir 
Gri flet . And by and .by _1e C<)mman deci a man of his chamb er that 
his b(3 St horse and armour be outsid(~ the ci ty on to-morrow d ay . 
Ri [ h t so in the mo1 n i n t; he met with l:i s man and his hor se, 
and s o mount ed up and dresse d his shie ld, and t ook his spear , 
and bade his chambel~lain tar ry th t-) r (:o till he C2Jne again . 11 
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Lani e r· r::2ys in c omment, "Here , you ob serve no \b on l y i s. t h e r e 
musi c al f l mv of single sentence s, but one sen te:lce remcL.1bers 
anoths r a: ~ d. p r o1:;orti ons itself thcn ·eto---if the last TI"as l on g , 
t h i s i s shor ter or longer , and i f on e c a lls f or a certain tune 
the next cal ls f or a different tune---and we have n ot on l y 
grace but variety. In th i s variety may b e f' 11111d an easy t •:; s t 
of art i stic prose • . . You can r ead Malory' s Ki ne; Ar thur 
aloud f i'')ffi beginn i ng t o end with a ne ve l'-cloyir!g s ense o C pro-
por•ti o:: and rhythmic flow. 11 We have qu o t i3 d thi i-' r:ar t ly b e cause 
it bears s o di r ectly on our discussion , p art ly t o shovr l1ow we 
may dis co ver th i s rhythmj_c be auty even i n ordi nary p ass a.c,e s , 
a"i1d p a r tly bec ause it shows ho~ auspicious i ~' th ,_; beginl!i ng of 
Eng l i sll p ro s e st ::·l e wi th Malory. 
The next 'Hri t.e r of i rlll)ortance who i s wort l1 our c ohsidera-
tion is Willi am Tynd a l e , t ll e ::~re at t r <-~.ns lat or of our English 
Bi "o le. We a l l knovr and a~:-pre ciate t he p oetically b e autifu l 
1 prose of our Eng l i sh Bib le , bu t fe ';r r e alize , I think , hovr much 
of t.his p ower and r; r a ce of s tyl e is due t o t. he gre a t trans l at or , 
Tyndale. Bearing i n :mind the exqui s ite nrus i c "") f the Can ticles 
of the Aut hor i z e d. Version---wh ich we quo t ecl f rom Saintsbl r y---
l et us re ad aloud the f ollowing extra c: t from Tyndale's Version 
of Matthew VII vv 7-10, wh i ch have l1. ardly been c:l1 ang8d in t h e 
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Aut_lOrized Vers ion . 
11 7. AsK a:-~d it shall b ,:; gi von you; seek and y e shall find; 
knock an d i t shall be opened unto you: 8. F'or whosoever aske th 
re :::ei veth; and h e tl1at se el<.eth :findeth; anc:_ to him th a t kn ock-
eth i t shall b e opene d . 9. Is t here any man among you th a t 
wou l d p roffer his son a s t one i f h e asked him bre ad? 10. Or 
i f h e a s ked f i sh wou ld he pro7fe r him a s e r p ent?" Here is a 
h armony grander in its c adences t than any verse mete r could 
have given . such p rose as this suggests the possib ility of' a 
nob ler poetry than vers e hac yet attai ne d . 
Wi th I.-falory and Tyndale Engl i sh prose style has be er1 i n 
the purity and unt aint c~ d s pontane i t y of i ts chi l c1l1ood. Now 
be glilns the period of its self-consciousn ·.::; ss . Like a Gro ·rj_ng 
boy it i "~ awkwardly a·mre of itse lf. 'i:lle t wo le ading charac te r -
istics of this self-cons cious P ·~ rio cl may best be ob s e rve d in t ne 
. 
st ? l c s of John Lyly and Richard Hoo l<.e r which v-re will now ex-
ami ne . 
In our d i smission of the 11 Euphuis t ic 11 quality of the s p e e ch 
element we referre d to the exagg e ration and ove rdoing of it 
Vlhich ch ar c=, ct erized Lyly ' s style . Balan c e und antithesis, epi -
gram, r epetit ion, and al literation r e cur vli th a re t:;ulari ty t ll a t l 
bec,Jrne s wear i some and monot onous . But it i R not who l ly to be 
l 
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c ondenmed . It eraphasiz ,;(~ an i mportant factor RO vo ll that 
eve 1:y good writer sin c e t11e :r! has recoer: iz t=~ d it s value . 
forme rs are extremists, and if Lyly was an ext remist he 
All r e -
was alL 
so a reformer . The 11 Euy;l1ui s m11 of the f ollowing passage frorJ 
"Euphues Glas se for Eur ope 11 is certainl y p owerful , grac~ ful, 
eff e ctive . 
"But to what er:d~, Ladie s , do e you a l ter the e;iftes of 
nature by the shi ftes of art e ? Is there no c olor good but 
white , no VLanet br:i.[ h t but Venus , no Linnen f aire b t Lavrr e? 
II' Why t;oe yee about to ma1<.e t he fac ,~ :fayre by those me anes t h at 
II 
a re mo s t foul e , a thing l oathsome to maE , and therefore n ot 
l ovely , hor rible before God, and the refore not lawef'u l l ?" 
The l i t)l t , airy , and pla~/:ful grace of Lyly c ontra s ts strik-
i ngl y wi t h the heavy, ponderou R dign :;_ ty of Eooker, yet Hooke r' 
sober seriousnes s has a l so a grace and pm'rt~:;:: of sty l e as . II lr..1 . • ort -
. [1 
ant f or the dl-;velopment of E::J.t; l ish prose a s 11 Euphuism." The 
terse and pointed G))igram, the artif:tic touch and the easy 
gr ace of Lyl y are ne ces s .s.r y :~nd i mportant to the pe :::·fe c tion o:f 
s tyle , but Hooker ' s c ontribut im: i s equ al ly i mijOrt ant. He is ' 
t~e fi ~st to master the i nt ri cacie s of sen ten c e -order and t o 
ma~e the Latinizo-1. d _:_ction natural. His s triving after the 
a 








.I literary style, thouc;h he ±'requently ove r -reache s h :;_ms e l f' and '"'O 
I 
become s not vigorously periodic, bu t t ediously involved. How-
ever, he accomplished much in showing the i mport ance of' 







out lanr;uage. The fol l owing extract will show us his style at 
ij 
its best, and illustrate th at even in a ponderous arg<Jment on I 
"the l aws o C ecclesias t ical polity" English pros e c an be true :1 
t o i ts cl1ar ac te1· as speech ancl preserve its n atural rhythm. 
"But comparethem with those times 7herein there were n o 
civil societies, with those times where i n the r e was as yet no 
'l 
mam1er of civi l r e s irnent es tabli sh ed , wi tl1 tho se times v,rherein 1! 
' 
there vmre not above eight person s right eous l i / i ng upon t he :1 
face cf the earth; and m have surely good c aus e to think that 
God hath b les sed us exceecangly, and h at~:.. marle u s b ehold most 
Fran cis Bacon was the first writer to t1Irov.; off thms ham-
pering self- consciousness of prose, and we have already seen i ,, 
what a mastery of i t s forceful use he attained. The compilers 
of the King James Bib le also s eem t o :feel the power of prose 
style and recos nize the s p ont m_;_eity and rhythmic quality of its i 
' 
character a s speech, a s our illus tration frmn the Cant icles has I 
shmm . Al tllouc;h all writ e rs by no means gained t h i s ma s tery, 
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' t h e gr e a t ones c ontinu e d to f e e l the 8trenct 1 and p owe r of the 
sp e e cil c; l emen t i n p r ose s tyle . Two wri te rs of t he Seventeent h 
Century deserve mention and i l lustration h e r·e ---they a:ce Si r 
1'homas Dr o .m e and Si r WiL .. iam Temple. 
Th e followi n e.; well kn ovm p ass age f rom the Urn - Buri a l of 
Sir Th omas nr ownc s l1 ov7s a maste r ly use of the r hythmi c e J. f e c t : 
11 Now sin ce the s e de ad. b on e s h avo a l :i· eady out l a c: t e d the livi ne; 
ones of Me t huse lah, and in a yard undergr ound , and t hin ral l s 
Q j _ c l ay, outwor n all the s tl~ong and s~:~ ci ous bu i l di ngr ab o ve 
i t ; and quietly r e st e d unde r t 11e drums an d t r- amp ling of t h r ee 
conque s ts: w11a t prin ce c 1:1...n promise su ch d iut urn i t y to hi s r e l-
s 
ics, or mi ght no t g l adly s ay, • Si c e go comp oni, versu s t n osa, 
/"\ 
ve l i m? • Time, which antiquat e s an ti qu i t ies, an d h aL l an a r t to 
make dURt o:fall t h int:; s , hath ye t s p a r e d the s e :·.1L :.or monument s . 11 
No t ( t h e extremely effe c t i ve use o:f t h e rhythm in the :fi r s t 
c l au s e---
...,- -- v u-LF...J -u <..J v Now/sin ce t h e s e cle acl b one s h a ve alr t~ ad:• outlas te cl the livin r; 
'--'"4/' '-' v-L-'(,..., o~e s o:f Me thusel~." 
v ;----vU-vu - VLJ- UU\JL/ - LT V. 
The f our lon :_, :q l l ab l e s 11 S j_n ce the s ~C dead bonesu con -
t rast edwi t h t h e f our short ( li v )ing on e s o:f .ME(thuse lah). This 




Sir Wi lliam Temp le i s little read a~·ld little ap:-preciat e d 
nowadays, but h is ir.1porta~1ce for the ,-;t ude r:t. of Engli sl1 p r ose 
style is great. The fo l lowing extract s f rom his short ess ay on 
up.o e try and Musi c 11 are as ex cellent illus t rations a s v:re may 
ch an ce t o f i nd of the "poetry and music" o:f p rose. we q-w.ote 
th e :first a~d las t se~t ences---
"VIhe t 1le l· i t b e th a t the fie1·ceness of t he Gothi c humours, 
or noise of theii' p e rpe tual wars , f'ri gh te d it a' ray , o r t hat the 
unequal mi xture of t h e mode rn languae;e s would ~no t b e ar i t; cer-
t ain i t is, that the gr1~2. t lle igh t s al'.d excellency b o th of poet-
r y and music fell with the Roman learn ing and empire • • • Whe.n 
all is done, h uman life is, at th e great est and th8 best, but 
lilce a fro ''!a::cd ch i ld, that rnust b e playe d wi t h and hu mou r ed a 
lit t l e to ke ep it qui e t till i t falls asleep, ~r d then tlle c are 
is over ." This harmony, ·; spe cially of the last sen t er, c e , is 
s ome tl~ing exalt e d ab ove ordinary discourse , yet the thought 
and s t y l e are simple---sublir,1e l y si1.:p le. The secret O J:" it all 
is th e outpourL:g of a l ofty thought ---the tbought of a J)oe t ---
in the trues t b e c ause the most s1-;ontaneous exprt~ ssi on---rhythmic-
al prose---the language of t h e highest poe try . 
With t he Eighteent h ce.ntury corile s an othe r period of s e lf-
con sciousness. Tlle first pe r iod wa s due t o t h e Classi cal Re -
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n ai s s ance , thi s i s du e to the •, ernacu l ar Renai ssanc e . 1::f1li l e it 
woul d be interesting to sturly t hi s me1 vement i n it s effe c t on 
the d.evelop inent of our s11ee cl1 element in t he s ty l e s of such men 
as Dryden, : Bunyan , L ' Estrange and Defo e we nrus t limit our -
selve s to the e xami nat ion of one man vr11 o, i n the midst of this 
r eformati on i n p ro se style mai ntained the dignity of the old 
styl e whi l e r;rac i ously we lc r)ming much tha t was b est i n t11e 
new. This man was Josep~1 Ar1.d ison . The f ol l o rT i ng e x--r a c t ui ll 
show the quiet purity o:f diction whi ch lea:-.s neither to the 
ext r eme of Latini z ed dic t i on---such a s r~a 1 t on ' s ---no r t o extreme 
ve r nacular speech , such as Bun~ran ' s . We qu ote from the "Si r 
Roger de Coverley PalJGrs 11 of t1:18 S}Je ct at or---dat e , Fr i day , July 
20 , 1711. 
11 A man ' s f irs t c ar ''; s~10uld b e t o avoid the r epro ache s of 
hi s ovm heart; l1is n t;x t , to es c ape t he ce1:sures of t he worl d . 
I f ':,h e las t i n t erfere c; .. ,i t h the f orme r , i t ought t o b e en ti r e l y 
n ec; l c; c tecl ; but otherwise there c r-.1m ot be a greater s atisfaction 
to an h one st mind than to see those app r obations wh .:.. ch it gives 
it self s e conded by the applaus·; s of t h e pub lic. A man is more 
sure of h is c onduc t , wher' the ve r dict VJhich he passe s on his 
own beh avi or i s t hus war r ant ed and confi rmed by the op i nion of 
a ll th at know h im . 11 Nothing could b e near(:: r n atura l human 
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sp8e cl1 than t his . I t is pe r f e ctly s pont aneous ::mel di r e c t ; has 
th;) e asy grac e of convers at ion ; t h e c;entle and har monious flow 
of r hythm, yet still i r< li terature , and writ ten in t he purest 
and mos t unimpe achab~. e of st y l ·:;s . This c ert ai n ly is a~-; adnlir-
ab l e illus t r ation of what t he s~ eech e l emen t i s to literary 
s tyle . 
I n stril;:.ing contras t to thi s qu i e t simp lici t y l et us turn 
to Edmund Burke and see how even i n an i mr· a s si on t:; d period of a 
grt::at orati on t h e s ame dire c t spon t a.ne i ty of' speech i s t he l ife -
g i vine e l ene r: t of t he s tyle. VIe quote from the Wl:; l =. - known ·· 
n Spee ch on Conciliat ion vi th Jblmerica 11 ---
11 The t ernper 2.n d char act e r wh ich pr(~ vail i n our colonies , a r e , 
I am afraid, unalte r ab l e by any human art. n c~ cannot , I f ear , 
fa l sify the pedi gr0e of t h i s f i e rce pe op le, and pe r suade theill 
th at the y a~ee not Sl)rung f rom 2. nat ion i n whose ;rej_ns t h e b l ood 
of f r e ;_: d om circu lates . Th e l anguage i n Yth i ch t hey woul d hear 
y ou te l l t h em this tal e woul d det e c t t h e i ETi)Osi tion : your s p e e ch 
would. betray you. Ar:. English man is the unfi t test perRon on 
earth to argue an other E:.1g lishman int o slavery. 11 
Althou gh the p roduct s of Ame r ican r::; enius ar e as much a 
pa::. ·t of :,n Llisl1 Li te l ·atu -_·e a s those of the Bri tish soil itself, 
it i s s till :~nterc~ sting t o obRer ·re that Ame1·i c an Lit e ratu r e hacl 
.•. 
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an ori c; i n and t; rowtl"l almos :; i -· clepenclent o:f' the mother lit e r a.-
ture , and that its first great prose writer , a s 1-:Ialory for the 
e ' .r lier literature , exhib itL~ d those s ame charact eri s tics of ' 
sir.lll) lici t y, dire c tness , and almost childlike freshness. Wash -
I' ington Irvin&; was the Malory of our Americ an :pr os \:; style, as 
the follovring s e lection \'Til l sur;gest---We quot e the las t para-
,1 graph of "Tl1e C".L!l?istmas Dinnei' 11 from " Tlle S1ce tcl1 Book"---
11 VIhat, after all, is the r.ai te of wisdom t hat I could 
t hrow int o t he mas r:; of knowl eclgo ; or how am I s tu•o that my sag-
est deducti ons may b·~ safe c;uide s f or the Oj!i n ions of others ? 
But in wri t i n e t o amuse , i r I fail, tl1e on l y evil is my own clis-
al]lJOintment. If, howe ve r , I c an by any lucky ch2.n ce , i n t hese 
days of evil, rub out one wrinkl e from the brov.r of c are , or be -
guile the heavy heart of one moment o:f sorrow---if I can n ow 
and then penetrate through the gather ing film of mis anthropy , 
pro:cn.l.~ t a b enevolent viei'i of huJnaJ'. nature, and make my r eader 
more in good humor with hi s fel low beings and himself, surely , 
sure l y , I shall not then have writ ten en tire l y in vain ." How 
1 charac teristic t 11 is i s of the man! 
In t h e e ar ly Ei net eonth Century this speech eleme n t of 
style rece i ved the greatest attention it has e ve r been gi ven . 
k 
~ythm be c arne m r e t h an e v r ~he _ J2:ime charact eristi c quality of 
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t he be s t s tyl e . The Eu pl1uistic qua l i t i es , t oo, such a s p oe ' .. ic 
grace , balan ced ep i s; r a ·_ ar~d fiery fo r'c ( ~ c ame mor e m1d m~) re t o 
b e employed wi t h n atur ·- l n e ss and lJ Owe r. Tlle t ill'e e men i n Yiilose 
work s th is is mos t st r ong l y p r c s •;nt ed a-t e De Quin cey , .~ ac au ley 
a1-:.d Carlyle. V!e will e xam:Lnc t h e11  each i n turn . 
Tl1 e~e i s a f as c i n a t i on , t: c11ar m ab ou t t he s t yle of De Quin-
cey which everyone rrru.st f ee l and re co ;~nize . I t i s t _1 e p oetry of 
a dre c.rn or of a r everie---now delic c.t ely f an ciful, n ow impr e s-
si ve ly subl i me---but a l ways f'a l l i nr; u p on our ears li l<.e the 
• 
wi e l'o_ ye t e;en tl ,; me lody of an Ae olian h ar p . His hap~Y~,r fi gu r e s 
may p lease us, h is quai n t t urns of thou Ght deli c:l1t, o r no ·:_:~ le 
sent i ments inspire u s---the su s t a i n ing and enduri ne; charm lie s 
in the alm:J s t met r ical Imlsi c of h i s })e r i ods. "I stood ch e ck•.!d 
f or a moment; (at the be dside of h i s dead s iste r ) awe , n ot f e ar, 
' fe ll u pon me; and , wh i ls t I s t ood, a s o l e iili1 wind be g an to b low-
t h e s adde st t h at e a r ever 11e ard . It wa s a wi nd t h a t mi ch t have 
sv1ep t the !~ields of mort a l ity f o r a t l1 ous m1d c enturi e s . Ma:'1y 
t i rJe s sin c e , u .-on s ·.J11mer d ay s , when the sun i s ab out the h ottest , 
I ::ave r emar 1c:; d t h e s ame wi nd a r is i nr; and ut t e ring t h e s ame 
h oll ow, so l emn , Me nmon i an , but Rain tly s we ll: i t i s i n t h is 
world the one gre at audi b l e symbol or eterni ty ."(uAutob i ograph ic 
Sket c~-:. es , 11 Cll ap . l, The Aff.i. c t i on of Childho od) 
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A brief=~ of the rhythm of t:.1is s •: le c tion wil l p r ove ve ry 
sugg ·~ st i ve of tl1e vi tal conne c t ion it b e ars t o the pe r f e c t ex-
})re s sion of thought , and will show 110Vl su}-:>r eme ly im}Jortan~ t his 
s~ e e ch element is f or int erpr etinc i deas in words . How suggest-
'-' LJ L> - L-
ive is t h is of the swe~p nf the wind---"It u as a wind , that 
L- (.... 
might ll fj_ V n swept--- 11 Not e how perfe ctly thi s c a0.o·1c e exprA so c s 
th e thour;ht-·-- 11 Th'e s ami v;i nd/ arisir:r} akcl ut t ~rin~/the s21ne/hol-
low, / s-;le 7rn ,; J..{~ID-;;nta'n,jb~t sai:.tf.Y SVrell. II 
No ve rse mete i· c o ·~;.ld h ave p ro cl<.lCe ci. this eff e ct. 1'lle varie t ~-" of 
measure whi ch th e p :·ose rhyt11m c; i ve s e xpr l"l sses as n o i·.1e chan i c a l-
jl ly I' \'l [;ul ar meter could, the true s11iri t of the t h ought . 
I 
Few Eng lish p :L"ose '<H'i ten:; offe r us s t rH-;:ing ill·u.s -
tra t i m1 of th !~ s~:Jt~e ch elenen t th ar:. does Lord Ma c auley . E·.rery 
p r;.r agraph , almos t e v ,:; 7 seT~ t eEce, challenges our at te:· t ion by 
i ts e l oquence, bala!-:c e , c l earness, or s race . We find vhole p aP" -
1 sage s of highly sust ain<.; d oratorica ::l l:J O ·.;er , s•3ries or s euteEces 
I 
so accurately balance d that they b e c ome p ainful and monotonous; 
,, 
everyv;he::L"e lucid clear nes s and a grace v7hich is deli gh t f ul in it s 
I 
e a sy flow and Sl) l endi cl and delicate ir.Jagery . Perhaps the ffi;:::) st 
striking of t he many e xce llencies of Macauley ' s s tyle is h is 
unequalled power of sustai ne d eloquence and 1ratoric a l f o rce . 
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Take f or examp l e t lle f o llowin ch aract eri st ic p aragraph from 
" A Con versation bet \1een r. Abraham Cowley and 1.'ir . J ohn Iii l t on, 
Tou ching t h e Great Civi l var." Mr. Cowley i s defendin~ Charl es 
I and he s ays---
11 Yl:.1a t more~ c oul d they ask ? VIas i t no t enou £;]:1 that they 
h ad t alcen from t heir l(ine_; all his oppr e ssive p owers , and many 
that 1He re most s a l ut ary? • • • Was it not eT, our;h t:r:at· t lley had 
rais e d a furi ous multitude, t o shout and swaLger daily unde r 
t he VG I 'Y v.Jindov1s o i ' his royal pal ac t~ ? W8.s it not . enouc;~1 that 
they had ta_·en from him t he mos t b less•-; d p r e rogative of p r i · ;c e l y 
mercy ; t h at , c omp l a i n ::i_ng of i n t o leranc8 themse lves , tl1Gy had 
denied tole ration to othe rs ; that tl1ey had u rged , a [:; aL-_r: t forms , 
s crup l es a s ch i l ~;_ish as those of any f ormal ist ; t _wt they had 
p e rse cute d the l e ast rerrmant of t h e IJ Op i sh rite s wi th the fie r c-
est b ittel'ness of the POI)i ::--;h spiri t? Mu st they besides a ll t h is 
h ave full poTJer t o comm2..nd l1 i s ar:·:!ie s, and t o mas sacr-e his 
friencls ? 11 Fr om :E'irst to l a s t ---tho f'iery swi ng of e lo que·-- c e i s 
unl) ro ~::en . There ·i n no weakne s s , n o I,al te r ing , no a~J.ti -climax . 
I t i s one irr~sistib le sweep of or at ori cal p owe r. This is the 
natura l and s :;_; o:ntaneous SlJBe ch of lofty p ;o1ssion . 
Lit t l e n eeds to be s a i d f or Car l yle . Everyone i s f'amili e r 
wi t h t he f' i -.-: ry vehemance and forceful manneri sms of his most 
.. 
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peculiar· styl e . In h is most char a c t e:c." is tic - ~ assace s we c ou l d 
harclly class him as a 'Tri tel' ·trho obsel' ;_re d t.h . naturalness o .L 
1 s p e ech-- -l1is manneri sms, ':. hough lJOwer:ful , are art i fi ci a l. At 
1 his best howe ver he i s tru e to s p ontc:me ous s pe e ch, i n siffil1lici-l, 
ty, grace , and rhythm, as we may see in this sl10rt se1;o; c tion 
:1! from "Past and Pre sent "---c::1 apter on Labour---
!: 11 There is a p e rennial nobleness and even s a credness i n 
Work . V!ere he ne ver· so ben ighted, fore; <::'l t :ful of hi s hi[ h c a ll-
inc: , t here is always hope i n a man that actually a;xl e<:,r ne s · 1 ~..-
'II 'Norks: in Idleness alone is there; 1)e n 1etual de f{; air •. 
Ble s s e d is the man who has f ound his Work . 11 Force and vigor are 
c ar 1yle 1 s con t i' ibution s to tllo lite rary perfe ct :~ng of the spee ah 
q-:..~ al i ty. 
,,, 
j Nath aniel Hawthorne cont r·ibut e s a}1. L _ 1ust ration of the use 
of th s speech element which he have not observed before ---in 
sir.1p l e nature de s cription . There is a harmonious rhyth m rare l y 
at ~ ainod in prose description i n the following s ent en ce from the 
Scarl et Lett e r: 
11 All at once, a s with a sudden s Llile or heaven , forth burst 
the sun sJ.1ine, -pourL:r; a very f l ood i n t o the obsc·c.re forest, 
gladdening e a ch gr een l eaf , tranmnutint: the yellow f al len ones 
to e;old, an d gl eaming admvn t h e gray trunks of the solenm trees." 
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John Ru ski n , th ou[;h he fre qu ently s i n s ag a inst t 11e e s ser:ti al 
bre vi t y of speech, by his te ni ous ly long and involved sen t ences , 
is ~re:t a t his b es t a mns t GI' of t ll e rhytllill , spont m:ei t y and 
grace o:f natural s p eec!1. The fo llowi ns s entenc e from 11 Li ch e r:. s" 
i n the 11 Frondes · Agrest e s 11 :from "I .. rodern Pa inters" v7ill illustra t e 
the sust a i n · ;d and grs.cef ul rhythm of Hus _: i n ' s desc r i 1;ti ve stlltle . 
"Sharing the f:t i llne s s of t h e unimpassioned r ock , th ey 
share also its endu r ance; and while the winds of depar t i ng 
s r)rin c., sc att er the vrhi t c~ havit h orne blossom l ike drift e d s n o !T , 
and slJ.I:li'TI.e r dims on t h e parch~ d me aclow t h e clrooping or it s co1r-
slip gold---fo. ·· abo '!e, among th ~.~ mouT! t a i i:: s, the silve r licl1en 
spots res ~. , st arlilce, on the stone, and the g r t lle r i ng or n.n ge 
st ai n Ul':l On the ecie;e of yonder west e n 1 peak , reflects the sun -
sets of a t hous and ye ars. 11 Hero , as we h ave n ot ed befor rJ , t he 
h armony of the rhy t brrni c ~wing is o:f ine s timable value i n ex}.n'•:; ss-
i ng the t h ought. 
J:.To man in I!lodern times has a tt e1inl~ d a more; pe r fect mas tery 
of the power of th i s speech e l ement than Tiob0rt Louis S t evenso r-~ . 
Pe r fect n atur >:lness, p r ,::; gna..nt l~ revi ty, easy grace nncl bal an :e, 
force, vigor, and ab ove all rhytl'll-t1ic swi ne charact erize all o:f 
his bes t worK. We can close our li ::1 t of exaJ.rrples of the devel-
opment or t h i s s pe e ch e l e ment wi t h no 1nore convi n cing arc;ume n t 
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for its i ndi sputab l e p ower th~n by q-Llot ing t 11e followi nG shor t 
passage f r om 11 A Chapter on J r e ams 11 i n 11 Ac ro s s the Pl aj_ns. 11 He 
i s spoaking of our me~nory of the past . 
11 No t an hour , not ;:_ moocl , not 8. g l anc e of t he eye , c an we 
revoke; i L is all gone , pas t c onj uring . And yet c on ceive us 
I" 
Jl1 robb(;cl ·=• f it, conceive t h at litt l e thre ad of memory th a t we 
t rai l beh i nd u s broke n at t he l)OCl<.et 's eclg ·~; ; a:i.1d in what nal<.ed 
nulli t y should we be h~ft ! For we on ly guide ourse 1 v c; s and on-
ly know ourselves , by tho se air-p ain t e d pictm'•J s of the p a s t. 11 
A sublime r poetry , Ol' a su"j limer music than th i s , it is hard i fl 
not impo ss i b le to con ceive . 
Ill Thus , then , we have trac ed the historic al deve lopment of 
the spe e ch elemen t of English p rose tLrough the course of our 
best writers . Sure ly by this time , after our discussi on o f=' t he 
n ature and factors of this S}')ee ch element, our s1..r;:;:oort :f rom the 
aclmowledgecl. autl1ori tie s on ~~nclish 11r ns e , and , by no me ans of 
least imp or tance , th e se c oncre te , li v}_ng exffilll) l e s of i t s best 
1 use i n the ma s ters , surely we fee l and mu st ac::<x·owl edge t h e bit~-
ill al imr)ort an ce of th i s spe e ch e l ement f or Engli sh p rose . 
I n our i ntroduct i on we suggest e d a war n ing t hat the t enden= . 
cy o :f' lit e rature t oday is t o be cmn•; boo ~cish---th nt i s , to lo4e 
A. 
its J:'e e ling fo r the natura l and s ~~~ ont ane ouf:; express i on of s peeci.1 . 
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The tm-:.dency tm:rard artifi cial elaboi·atio:- , odd turn s of phrase 
and grotesque jlli"'lb l ings o:f ideas is all but too a1J:p armJ.t in the 
s t :,rl e of our r ank- and-file wri tel's of today. As we s aid , be -
, fore, 11 this may and must b e c ombated. 11 Robert Louis St t~ venson 
11 
is keenly alive to thi r-o danger when he says: "Here i s a gr e at 
H dea:L of tallc about r llythm---and naturaJ 1y, f or i n our canorous 
l an~·-mge Jllrthm is always a t the d ·:'! Or . But i t lilur.t not ·oe f o r - . 
' gotten th at in some J anguages t h i s element is alDos t , if n o t 
I qui t G, exstinct, and t11at in our ovvn j_t is prob:::eb ly decayi::.g. 
The even s}Jeech of EJ.any e clucat ·3Cl Anerica;: s s ounds t he ~1 ot e of 
danger . :;: should s ee it go wi th someth i n c; as b i t t e r as desp a ir ." 
W1at , then , is the r emedy for this all t oo al:·parelJ.t tende2-~cy 
to d e c 2y in our speech element? The a~1. swe r is simp le enough . 
Make li te r·ature in r <='l ali ty what essent i ally it is and eve r must 
be, hUJ11an s:pee cll---by inte1·pre t ing it with the hmnan voice. 
The ear is the t est of natural spee ch, y e t st ~a~ge ly we hav0 
made t:i1e eye t J1 e t e st of i t s lite rary e ~q;re ssi on . Row man:,r 
peo}Jle ever re ad. a p lay of Sh akesp,3ar e aloud? Ye t was it not 
me ant t o be spoken? Hou many ever r e ad even a short lyric of 
Keats or Worclsvwrt11 or DrowT1ing? Yet the r c·;al charm of all lyric 
lJ Oetry lies chiefly in the 1nusic 01, it s s ::; o~<.en words . Re ading ' 
1_\~i th t h e eye q_lone, not only cannoj; gi VJJ tho illllsir. a11d har mony 
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of t h e GXl) r e s s i .,n ,---i t caE -.o · even c..: ive acle qu s. te l y t h e t h ou ht 
of the author . The ide a an d its vocal expr:~ s s ion are too 
close ly b ound up in the myst e ry of our hmnan lo1owi ng and cmn-
rrn.:mic ation , eve~ t o ao.mi t the i r;norinr; of t he voice as a vj_ tal 
f actor in tllou[;h t corrr::nmic Et ion . V/hat i s the writ ten or pr i nt -
ed vmrcl but a symb ol of the SlJOk <Jn , vrhich in tur n is t h e sym-
b ol of the thouc,ht? Is it no t , then , a presumption and a fol-
ly to seelc to underst and t he 1neaning of the VIrit t en word s ---
symbo l s t 1:1ice r cmoved---vrithout trans lat i ng t h em back i nt o the 
intermediate symb ols of voc :~~ l s pe e ch? This i s from the side 
of mere cle arn ess of! i n t erpretation of idea . From the side of 
harmony and grace of Rtyle the su:-9eriori ty of t h e s -p oken to 
tlle v;ri t ten f orm is un que stioLable. 
How far vm have cler -c::.r tecl from a f eeling for spontaneous 
vocal mnterpretat ion of lit erature i G manife s t f r oll th , ::;tate 
of our e locutionary art. An u eloCl;_t ionist 11 is :3. p e rson t o be 
endured---wi t11 r e luc t ance ---a t a ch"LITCh socia l, ---t o b e ·t aken 
se r ious ly, never. Or , if h e really be a mas te r of vocal art , 
to be gaped at or spoken of i n an avre d whisper as a "gen ius . 11 
In a word, voc 111 ex:pr{~ss ~~. on and the train i ng i t involve s, i s 
looked UlJOD general l y as th e mo st art i f icial of arts , \·here as 
in r e ali ;~ y i i~ sh ou l d be the most natur a l a.nd s~)ont m.1e ous o f' 
I 
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all. '.l'lle orclinar:r pe r s on makes a horrib l e b ot ell of reading 
even t he nev1 r.::paper alo1.<d---sim}) l y throu r;h lack of p r ac t i c e . 
All this dec aden c e of ou r art of spoken discourse i s the n:;sul t 
of the ve r y stu) i d fallacy t h :-' t li te r :tture because it is print-
ed in a b ool<. and must be f i r s t tmders t ood by the eye , is t h ere -
f ore t o be finally t es t ed and i nter1)retecl by the eye and :1o t 
the ear . Not unt i literatur e comes t o b e e xpr essed an d en-
joyed t hrough the voice wil l it eve r b e fully underst ood O l" ap-
prec i a ted . 
There i s on e eminent student of li ter.__ture who s eems f ul l y 
1 to appreciate tl1is---Mr. Hiram Cors on . Tllrouchout the numerous 
and extrem.ely suc;gest i vc b ooks and \; ss.ays h e h as contributed 
to th tJ. study of li te T'ature h e cont i nually s ounds thi s c ry for 
inter})r t·; t at io ; ~ throt:r;h ora l r c; adinr; . In 11 The Aims of Li terary 
s t u dy , 11 he says among meny other t h i n gs dir(3 Ct l y b 8 arinr; on t his 
:point----
" Th u t i EIC must come , it is p e rhaps i n the far f uture , 
when literary examina tions wil l be through voc a l interpretat ion 
which will r e veal the ext ent of a student ' s assimilation of the 
intellec t ually i nde .f i n i t e eleme n t s ·') f a literary work. But there 
will then have t o be hi gl1er i deals of voc a l cult u r e than the e d -
uc at iol1 3.l world at the prn s cnt time. c an boast c;_f . 11 This is 
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e r:ous;h , I t hink , to shor ~1 ow sw)r eme l y im:oort ·nt a pro:oe1· cul t i-
vat ion o:f ora l l' t'l a cling i s :for t he true underst andin[ o:f the 
maste r s o:f l itera ture. On t h is t h e vitality of the s p e e ch e l e -
ment oi, s tyl e almost who lly depends , Emcl we h ave s e en t 11at t his 
s pee c11 e lemen t i s a facto r of s tyle--part i cul a _,:l y of p r ose ---
th at liter ature can ill af':ford to lo s (-:; . I t hink it ·1oulcl no t 
be rash to assert that lit er r-~ ture in t h e t :-ue sense mus t c e ase 
when th e fe e l ing f or i ts speech qu a li t y , whi ch depend s on the 
i nterpre t ation of voice and ear, i s n o longer ap~re ci at ed by its 
wri ters and r e aders . 
On e more side to the i mpor t an ce of thi s s peecl1 element an d 
i ts vocal i nt e l'pr e t a tion need c: br i ef meEt i on . Not on ly f or t he 
tnle interpr~.; t atioL of t h e mas t epl)iecep, o:f literature i s the 
t e st of oral r t::adinr; es sent i al,---i t is the :fi nal and vi tal test 
of s tyle in all origin al composi t ion. A cult i va · ion of the h ab -
i t of t h i nking i 1 vocal words ( ''lilen writing ) fu'1d t110 a c qu i ring 
of a ment al ear f o r:· the sound and swi ng and r e l at i ve for ce of 
wo r d s arid sen ten ces is o i i n e s t imable va lue for th t~ deve lOI)men t 
of s t y l e a t on c e clear , vigorouG, and r; r ace:ful. I:' literature 
t he ear. 
~hus n o·c only :f or t h e i n terpret a -:; i on ot~ the mast ers but 
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for the lJ roper cu l ti vat ion. of our own sty l e the SlJee ch e 1emen t 
aJ.l.d the t e s t of oral re adinc; are of vi tal i:i·Jportance . 
II 
' 
I! Prose lJoe try is alreacly an acce ~: t Gd ph rase wi th studer:ts 
I: 
11 
11 of lit e r ature , ---De Quin cey , Hawthor ne , nuslcin, St evens on---
~! I 
I these and many more are it G acknowle clcecl mas ters . As i:.lH~ pow-l_ 
e1' and force of be aut ~ful rhyth111ic prose comes mor e a~ld more t o 
be app r e ci a t ed , and i ts t e chn ique more f ully undel'st ood and 
mastered , may we no t hope t o see e ven g r eater poet ic exv r ession 
i n prose forms? Wh o knovrs but i n the distan t fut u r e 1;rose , not 
ve r se, may be ',h e hi 2;l1•' st for:r1 of p oetry? This c ar: never come , 
however, till the art of vocal i nterpret at ion i s r ai sed to a 
I far hi t;:1er leve l t han it has yet at tai ned. 
II 
i 
Charles Her.:ry Ho l brook . 
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